
 

 
Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 

 

I. MEETING DETAILS 

 

Location: Zoom  

Link: https://umass-amherst.zoom.us/j/93014620014 
Date: Wednesday 8/4/2021 

Time: 5:00-6:00pm EST 

  

II. ROLE CALL  

 

Taken at 5:02 pm 

      

The following persons were in attendance: 

 Christina Midura, Co-Chair 

 Pamela Shea, Co-Chair 

 Lisa Sulikowski Co-Treasurer 

 Alisa Klatte, Co-Treasurer 

 Erin Flanagan, Officer at Large and Class Parent Coordinator 

                  The following persons were absent 

 Jenn Argy, Secretary 

 

III. CALL TO ORDER 

 

AGENDA OVERVIEW 

 

IV. OLD BUSINESS 

       

      Topic(s): Florence Bank, Website, and Meeting with Kathy  

      Presenter(s): Co-Chair Christina Midura and Pamela Shea 

 

1. Florence Bank 

 Christina, Pam, Erin, Lisa, and Alisa’s names to be added to the account 

 Waiting on a final form for us to sign (may need to reach out to the bank contact to 

update on number of active ET members)  

 2k was moved from PayPal to the bank account by former ET 

 The former ET did not recommend we move the reserve to a CD based on the 

uncertain future of the FA.  

 

 

https://umass-amherst.zoom.us/j/93014620014


2. Website  

  Kindergarten PayPal button added and now we need to test (Pam will test the button 

by donating $1) 

 Having difficulty uploading the last meeting minutes. May need technical support 

 Updated website with new information (headshots and bios on the website)- Asked 

for remaining bios and headshots which are optional 

3. Updated the team on the Meeting with Kathy. Overall it was a very productive meeting 

and Kathy is very supportive of the FA  

 

V. NEW BUSINESS 

        

     Topic: FY 2021-2022 Events and Fundraisers  

     Presenter(s):  Co-Chair Christina and Pamela Shea  

 

Community Events 

1) 6th grade popsicle social (Alisa & Lisa to coordinate this new event)  

Date/Time: Tuesday 8/17 from 5:30-7 at the PVCICS playground  

Aimee Lionez will also help. The event will be held rain or shine. They can plan another 

date if there is low turnout due to the weather. The objective is to help new 6th grade 

families feel more connected. 

2) August Elementary School Playdate- (Pamela to set this up at either PVCICS or Mill 

River Park.) Pamela to e-mail Kathy about informing elementary school parents about the 

playdate. She will also ask about drop in day to find out if the protocol has changed due 

to the Delta variant. 

3) Drop in Day (Christina & Pamela coordinate materials etc.)    

 Christina, Pamela, Erin, and Alisa will attend 

 Set up: table cloth, giveaways, volunteer and newsletter signup 

 Lisa recommends a QR code that uploads a list of schedules and websites. 

 Additional Flyers for upcoming events and fundraisers 

 New T-shirts (Christina will send samples to the ET) 

4) Welcome Back/First day of school (Pamela & Christina coordinate for Sept 1st) 

 Bookmarks (already given to Kathy) and maybe coffee/granola bars?   

 Erin to look up a company in Greenfield who donated coffee in the past. 

5) September Ice Cream Social (Pamela coordinate)  

 Location TBD: Hadley Young Men’s Club vs. PVCICS playground. In 

addition, if the soccer team plays at the Young Men’s club, we can go and 

rally support. Ask Mr.( Rota?) about the soccer schedule and ask about 

possible restrictions. Pamela will look into these options. The event could 

also be held at Groff Park. We don’t think we have to reserve at Groff.  

 Date: Which weekend of September? TBD  

 Details: The whole school will be invited and possibly stagger times if 

there is a limit to how many can participate at one time. 

6) Community Ice Skate Party/Trunk or Treat (Oct/Nov)  

 (Erin and Pamela to Coordinate) 

 The Mullins Center is open and Erin will look into rink availability. This will happen 

around Halloween (Friday the 29th, Saturday the 30th or Sunday the 31st ) and happen 



in conjunction with a Trunk or Treat (High School Service Clubs/Groups/Teams 

could have trunks. For the older kids who participate, they would be responsible for 

setting up their own trunk (We could give out a prize for most creative trunk) One car 

per group/club/team. We need to think about the timing of this. Ideally, a Trunk or 

treat would happen about 30-45 minutes before we rent the ice rink. It would be hard 

to stagger times in the rink, so the decision is to host the trunk or treat first and then 

everyone would be invited in for ice skating. Erin will look into which rink may be 

available since the Practice Center Rink is smaller than the regular rink. Also, 

depending on cost, we may pay for renting the rink, but then the community would 

have to pay for rentals or bring their own skates.  

7) Middle School Dance  

 Alisa and Lisa coordinate with PVCICS –They have a list of parents who can help 

 Middle School Parents to support this event (Possibly selling tickets to the dance). FA 

can consider providing a donation of up to $200. (Fomer middle school room parent 

moved, but Alisa will contact her for the parent list)  

8) End of Year Ice Cream Social  

 We will discuss this as we move into the Spring semester 

9) Teacher Appreciation Events 

 Welcome Back Teacher/Staff (September) (Christina and Pamela) 

 Teacher Appreciation Week (May) (TBD-will discuss in the Spring) 

 

Fundraisers 
1) Dragon Gear (Oct & March) – Rose Parente coordinate   

 New vs. Current company (Go with new companies) see how it goes. 

Feedback-Current company didn’t fix issues with merchandise 

2) Savers FUNDrive (Oct/March) Pamela/Alisa coordinate. 

 Oct 18-21 (Will coincide with teacher parents conference 20-22)  

 We will enlist high schoolers on Monday and Tuesday to help collect 

donations that are dropped off as part of their service commitment and 

they will organize the bags in the Gym, so they are placed on the 

perimeter.  

 Pamela and Alisa will pick up all bags at the end of the day on Friday 

(5pm). Which is the last day for drop off 

3) Scrips Gift Card Fundraiser (Nov) – Christina coordinate 

 Christina spoke with Kie. Only 15-20 orders happened last year, so more 

promotion of the fundraiser is highly recommended. We can start telling 

people about it earlier.  

 Deadline for fundraiser Friday Nov 12  

4) Hillside Pizza Fundraiser (April) – Erin  

 

Additional Fundraisers – Looking for Volunteers 

5) Original Works (Nov) – We will put it in our newsletter to ask for volunteers. 

This should also be coordinated with the PVCICS Art teacher. 

6) Parents Night Out- Additional fundraiser. Kathy recommended bringing this 

back since it was very popular. We will put a shout out in the September 



newsletter asking if there are any volunteers to take this on this year or table it till 

next year. 

7) Pay Pal Buttons: Decision to make the 6th, 7th and 8th grade one pay pal button, 

and create a High School pay pal button.- Pamela to do this. 

1) Setting UP Reoccurring FA Monthly Meeting Time/Dates 

 Based on the FA ET’s availability, Thursday seems to be a better day to have 

reoccurring meeting. We are tentatively setting up Sept 9th from 7:30-8:30 for our 

next meeting. 

 In addition, we will plan to send out the FA Newsletter on Friday Sept. 3rd 

Christina and Pamela will look into how to send the e-mail blasts through Mail 

Chimp 

 

 

VI. OTHER ITEMS 

 

Setting up our next ET Meeting in September  

       Date: September 9th  

       Time: 7:30-8:30pm 

       Location: Zoom 

 

Executive Committee Member Resignation: Based on current Bylaws, a motion was 

brought forth to replace the current secretary. The committee understands that not all 

parents have the time to commit to volunteering for the FA. Based on the needs of the 

Family Association, a decision was made to find someone who will have the time to fulfil 

the responsibilities of FA Secretary for the two-year term. Co-Chairs will inform the 

current secretary of her release from her duties and reach out to other parents to find a 

replacement. 

 

FA PVCICS Bylaws 

Article IV.2.e 

e. Resignation by an officer before the end of the term shall be in writing and submitted 

to the Executive Committee or presumed by virtue of a failure to attend two (2) 

consecutive Executive Committee meetings without a reasonable explanation provided in 

writing in advance of the meeting to the Co-Chairs.  

 

 

VII. ADJOURNMENT 

 

Time: 6:12 

 

 

        Minutes e-mailed to ET for approval on August 6th  

        Minutes approved by ET 


